
 White Bear Lake Sports Center 
General Rules and Expectations 

 

Contract Ice / Early Morning Ice / Dead Ice / Open Skate  
1. All skaters must sign in and pay prior to skating 
2. Before all contract ice, skaters must check in at the main office 
3. Only a staff member may record your name in the contract ice book. Payment must 

be made when skater is added to the list 
4. Skaters contracted for ice must notify the WBLSC (651-429-8571) if you will be more 

than 10 minutes late. Ice time will be sold if skaters are waiting. 
5. Parents and friends should watch from the bleachers (not the hockey box) unless 

playing music 
 

Safety 
1. Skaters should wear skating attire and have hair pulled back away from face. 
2. When entering the ice, skaters should skate along the boards, not straight across the ice. 
3. When on the ice, stay in motion. If you stop for any reason, please stay along the boards. 
4. Wear a sash when skating programs to music 
5. Be aware of whose music is playing and give that skater the right of way. 
6. Skate with awareness of those around you. 
7. Be courteous and considerate at all times - a simple “sorry” or “excuse me” or “that’s ok” 

will keep frustrations lower. 
 

Music Guidelines 
1. Order of music: lesson, lesson, non-lesson 
2. First play should bump all second play regardless of lesson or non-lesson order. Skaters 

receive “first play” priority on only one program (not for each program). 
3. Music should not be stopped and restarted. 
4. There is no limit on the number of times music is played if no one is waiting. 

 

Respect for Others 
1. Swearing and tantrums are not tolerated. 
2. Be prompt for all sessions 
3. Bring all necessary clothing/equipment (music, water, facial tissue) with you to the ice. 
4. Avoid non-essential talking while on the ice. 
5. Respect is to be shown toward all skaters, coaches, rink personnel and parents 
6. Keep skate bags tucked under benches and out of high traffic areas. 
7. Children should be walking, not running and climbing. 

 

Respect for Arena 
1. Check in to the main office before the session starts 
2. Wait until the Olympia Gates are closed before entering the ice. 
3. Skates must be worn while on the ice. No shoes on ice. 
4. Food and gum are not allowed on the ice. 
5. Chewing tobacco is prohibited in this facility. 
6. Dispose of garbage. Do not leave it for someone else to clean up. 
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